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I straightened my skirt, took a deep breath and

stepped into the basement, where my friends were

watching a baseball game. The three weren’t really

Hyde, Fez and Kelso but those were the only names

I could remember. “Hi, guys.”

Not-Hyde sat up. “Whoa! Dude, is that really you?”

My brain felt fuzzy. “I’m… Donna.”

Not-Kelso checked me out. “Eric, you are one fine

piece of tail,” he said admiringly.

“I’m lost,” not-Fez said. “Why is Eric dressed up as

the girl from That ‘70s Show?”

“Didn’t you know, man? His sister entered him in a

makeover contest—the one where the real staff

from the show do the makeover. And he won!”

“I don’t get it. Why would Eric agree to that?”

Not-Kelso guffawed. “‘Cause he likes her.”

“Listen to the idiot,” not-Hyde said. “The guy’s a

huge fan. He can’t shut up about her. How cute she

is, what a great lay she’d be. Yadda yadda yadda.”

“I know he likes her. But now he is her.”

“Sure, ‘cause his mom thinks he entered the contest

himself. That’s what little Cindy told her and who’s

she gonna believe?” Not-Hyde slapped the arm of

the couch. “And a deal’s a deal. Right, Donna?”

“Mother is a strong woman.” I cleared the junk off

of a chair and sat down, delicately crossing my legs

at the knee. The boys stared at me.

“Shit, they’re shaved and everything,” not-Kelso

said. “He ain’t gonna be Eric again for a long time.”

“You got that right,” not-Hyde said. “Know why?

Because our lady friend here is going on tour.”

Not-Fez looked shocked. “Eric? Is that right?”

“It’s Donna,” I said. I was feeling better now. “They

want me to appear in public, at malls and stuff, all

across the country. It’s part of the contract.”

“They don’t mind that you’re a guy?”

I ignored him. “I’m looking forward to it. New

clothes, people to do my hair and makeup—it’ll be

fun. You never know, I might even meet a real man,

who doesn’t act like he’s twelve years old.”

“A man? But you are a man!” Not-Fez cried.

Not-Hyde grabbed his arm. “Take it easy, man. It’s

those Hollywood types—they used mind control.

When they found out he was a guy, it was too late to

back out of the contract. So they hypnotized him

into thinking he’s a girl. He’s not Eric anymore.”

“Heh, yeah—and he’s got fake girl parts too.”

“Fake?” I leaned forward. “Kelso, you of all people

should know better. You stared at them enough.”

Not-Kelso stared again. “They sure do look real.”

“They’re supposed to,” not-Hyde said. “They gave

him the best prosthetic breast forms on the market,

according to his mom. Same deal between his legs.

Donna here could strip to the muff right in front of

us and we’d swear she was totally a girl.”

“That’s enough, Hyde,” I snapped. “It’s not nice to

talk about a girl like she’s not here.”

Not-Kelso giggled. “Eric thinks he’s a girl.”

“Fine, have it your way,” not-Hyde said, crossing

his arms. “Be a girl, if that’s what you want.”

“You should kiss him,” not-Fez said. I stared at him.

“You’re a girl, so kiss him,” he repeated, grinning.

I looked at not-Hyde. We’d been friends forever. I’d

never thought of him that way before, but I couldn’t

remember why. I sat next to him on the couch.

“Oooh, he’s going to do it,” not-Fez squealed.

Not-Hyde pulled back. “What are you…”

I aimed my cleavage at him, tilted my head and

coyly spilled long hair across my shoulder. “C’mon,

Hyde. Here’s your chance. You’ve been attracted to

me for, like, forever. And Eric isn’t here now. Just

one little kiss.” I leaned in for the kill.

“Yeah, man, go for it,” not-Kelso said eagerly.

Not-Hyde relaxed. “Well, maybe just—”

My lips slammed into his. His short beard tickled a

little but I plowed ahead with the kiss anyway. I

wrapped my arms around his neck and forced his

mouth open. My legs straddled his hips, my tits

stuck to his chest like they belonged there, and my

tongue chased his tongue halfway down his throat.

I ate him like a wild animal, hungry for more. It was

like I’d never kissed a guy before.

Then I pulled back and smiled seductively. I let my

hand fall between his legs. I began rubbing.

Not-Hyde waved the others off. “Uh, guys? Give us

a few minutes, will ya?”  �


